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Determination    Honour   Believe 

Welcome Back  
It has been fantastic to welcome all of our children back to school.  The chil-

dren have all come in with huge smiles.  They have enjoyed playing with their 

friends and sharing experiences with their class teachers.  It has been a real 

pleasure to have them back and we look forward to a productive term.  

 

Safety First 

 

Our aim is to keep as many of our pupils and staff 

in school for as long as possible.  

In order to do this, we must remind parents that 

children displaying any of the following          

symptoms must not be brought to school:  

 A high temperature -above 37.8 degrees 

 A new, continuous cough 

 A loss of, or change to, the child’s sense 

of taste and smell.  

If your child shows any of the above          

symptoms please DO NOT BRING THEM TO 

SCHOOL.  You must keep them at home for 10 
days.  Other members of your household must 

isolate at home for 14 days.  

If you take a test whilst you are isolating you must  

notify the school and let us know if it is positive 

or negative. 

Covid 19 

We would like to thank all our parents for co-operating 

with us during the staggered entry and exit times.  We 

understand that these new measures can be                

inconvenient at times, however safety must be our    

priority.  Please remember to stick to the following 

guidelines:  

 Do not arrive earlier or later than your child’s 

allocated times.  

 Please socially distance from others when 

waiting to come into school.  

 Please wear a face covering—there are large 

numbers of people together at one time, it is 

far safer if everyone wears a face covering.  

 Please be respectful of our neighbours’     

property and do not block driveways or    

allow children to play in their front gardens.  

 Please be mindful of driving safely. 

 Please continue to only visit the school 

office if you have an enquiry that can not be 

dealt with either on the phone or via email 

Thank you again to everyone who is following the   

guidance and helping to keep our children and staff safe 

and most importantly in school. 



 

Please follow us on 

Twitter 

@minsterinfantschool and Facebook  

@minsterinfant for updates and 

School news.  

Important Dates this 

Half Term 

Friday 2nd October—Nasal flu       

vaccinations for Reception, Year 1 and 

Year 2 for those that have consented.  

Wednesday 21st October—Individual 

photographs 

Thursday 22nd October —Individual 

photographs 

Friday 23rd October—Last day of half 

term for children 

Monday 2nd November—Children  

return to school 

Please ensure your child has a water 

bottle in school every day. 

Congratulations 

Week ending 11th September   

Certificates were awarded to: 

Aaron & Hassan—Swallows, Aleem & Muhammad   

Arham—   Skylarks, Oliver & Mason —Starlings, Raheel 

& Sophia —Blackbirds, Hafsa & Ruby -Magpies, Alfie & 

Chloe—Woodpeckers, Rebecca & Anaiya—Doves, 

Donell & Israel -Jays. 

Week ending 18th September 

Certificates were awarded to: 

Ida & Prince—Swallows, Altan & Amanda—Skylarks, 

Bianca & Johanny—Starlings, Jaden & Elron—

Blackbirds,   Henry & Kelsie—Magpies, Nilanshi &    

Bella—Woodpeckers,  Zuzia & Matasim—Doves,          

Jaminel & Summiyah—Jays.  

Week ending 25th September 

Certificates were awarded to: 

Wylie & Tarajai—Swallows, Olivia & Aksah—Skylarks, 

George & Alexander—Starlings, Emily-Rose & Bianka—

Blackbirds, Paul & Dua—Magpies, Abbie & Inrahim—

Woodpeckers, Anthony & Ina—Doves, Ale & Nathan—

Jays 

 

Well done to all these children 

Goodbye and Hello 

We said  goodbye to Mrs Elaine Simpkin, our            

SENDCo at the end of the Summer term.  Mrs     

Simpkin has been part of our Minster family for 

over 20 years and will be greatly missed.   We also 

said goodbye to Mr Danny Hedges our site manger 

who has been at the school for over 10 years.  We  

thank Mrs Simpkin and Mr Hedges for all they have 

done for the school and our families. We welcomed 

Miss Elena Lynwood who has joined the Reception 

team as a trainee Teacher.  We also welcomed Mr 

Malcolm Roberts as Assistant Caretaker.  I’m sure 

you’ll join us in making them very welcome.   

 

Keep us updated 

We continue to amend our records on a regular basis.  

Please keep us updated with any changes.  All letters and 

correspondence will now be sent electronically, therefore 

it is important that we have the correct details for you.  If 

you are not receiving emails and/or text messages please 

email office@minsterinfants.co.uk  stating your child's 

name and class 

If you have 2 or more children in the Infant school and 

would like them photographed together by the school              

photographers, please return the form emailed out to 

all parents by Monday 28h September. 


